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liefurc 7'cl' f'hanrl and H ilton  >//.

1929 J A I  N A R A I N -L A C H H M I  N A R A I N  ( P l a i n t i f f s )̂  ̂

J ^ g .  A.!)pella,nts
■rersus

G-. I .  P . R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y , B O M B A Y . anD' 
OTHERS ( D e fe n d a n t s )  ’Rewf)on d en ts.

Civil Appeal No 2291 of 1927 
IriJuin Railiiur)i>t Act, IX  of 7S00, s'rrtwn 72-— fhsh

/:l— “  Rnhhery ”  (from rv'nii'nig irawi)--..v'heth.er
H'ith “  Ihi’fl .W Ufvl v£fjhu‘l. ” ...... -.nicitnin!/ of.

Tii a snif for' tlie recovery of (lio iwire of ,yoofIf̂  lost bv 
ronte \}m defpTirlnTit Tlnilway Oornpany plearlecl Hisk 'N'ote 
H, under wliicli tlie Bailway Company is liable only if “ wil-- 
fill neglect’ ■’ has been proved, and in w'hieb i'hero is a proviso 
that nosi-U'ot”  is not to T)o Ixdd to. inclrido ^'rn]ll)pry’ ^
from a niiniiiig ti'aii!,.

WcJf'L that ilK:' rjiioBtioTi whether ilio Doiiil^aiiy
has been g'nilty of “  wilful newlec’t is one to he jnd^yeS in 
the light of the (••ircrinistanees of each. pfirticnbiT ease.

Held fuTther, that the word :ro'hhe:ry,”  m  used in EiBl;- 
N’ote H, is not Hvnonymous with “  I,heft ; and, therefore,,, 
whore the're 'is- no rohherii from a rnnniT5g‘ train, bnt. fhvff' 
only, the defendant TJailxvay Gom-jiany is not ahsolved from, 
liability hy the proviso to ibe "N'ote.

TUndrahcm v. G. 7, P. Haihvfitj Oompamf (1), Kymfh' 
■pTomd Didtn r, ] .̂ I . Mm,hotly Gmripmnj (2), Kanhi Mmn«\ 
Karoo Ram r. E. I. Raihoay Co'nipanif (8), Bengal and N/rrth- 
Western ■ Rmlwa.'t/ v. Band DTiar (4), on d ' Battao Lai v.

: ft.: J. ,F.
' Qvlah Mai-Lahri Mal y .  W. I. Mailway Cofrvpmhy ’(6),

: and B. B. and- C\ J. RmluHtii f̂ mripam̂ y v. ShaK ^alinf('>hand 
:}kalidnn ('Tl, not ffdlowpd.

(1) (1.920) I. L. 1{. .-IP All. THf) fF.H.'). (.1) (1920) 92 T. 0 . fiOn.
(2) 18S8 A. I. II. (Calr) 498. ff)) (1927) 105 T. O. Mn.
(3) (1927) I. L. R. 6 Vn\. IBs: (6) (1925) 1. T<. R. 6 Lah. 30:“ ,

(7) 1922 A. I. R. (Bom.) 266.



Second a'p'peal from the deeree {on review) o f  Rai 1029 
SaMb Lala Ghmishyam Das, Additional Distriet'
Judge, Delhi, dated the 29th A f f i l  1927 {setting L achhm t

aside his decree dated the 7th March 1927, decreeing Rajahs
the 'plaintiffs' suit for Us. 964-15-0) and-' affirming I- -K Eail-
thfi dec-ree of Lala Bhan, Siibordinatv Jud.ge,
3rd class, Delhi, dated the 22nd April 1926, dismis
sing the plaintiffs' suit.

K ish an  D a y a l, for Appellants.
.\ b d u l liASHTD, iGi- GiGvei’iim en t AclH^oc‘a te , a n d  

IN awal Kishore, for Respondents.
H ilton  J .— The plaintiffs are a firm o f cloth H i l t o n  J. 

merchants of Delhi who sued the Great Indian Penin
sular Railway Company, the first defendant, and an. 
other firm of cloth merchants, Chhanga 'Mal'Afaiige 
]\Jal, the second defendant, for tiie recovery oi:' 
lis. 1 ,000. The suit was dismissed in the first Court 
but, on appeal to thê  Additional District Judge, was 
decreed to the extent of Rs, 984-15-0 against the R ail 
way Company only. Subsequently, however, the 
learned Additional District Judge accepted a review 
application presented to him by the Railway Company 
andl dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit with costs. This is 
a second appeal by the plaintiffs against that decree.

One out o f five bales o f piece-goods, consigned on 
Ht'n September 1924 from Sholapur to Delhi under 
Risk Note Form H, was found missing. The plain- 
tif!'s were the endorsees of the railway receipt^ the 
second defendant having sold them the goods. The 
sum of Rs, 1,01)0 claimed was the price of the missing 

'bale.:':.;''/;'/.'' ■
One of the Railway Company’s defences to the

suit was that under the Risk Note Fohn H  they were
d2
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1929 absolved' from any liability for the loss, there liaving 
Jai Nahaim- no wilful neglect on their part or on the prirfc o f

L a .c h h .m i  their servants and the missing bale having been stolen
JNA!R-AI!N 1 * • riMi n 'I '"fl ‘ " II -H.'*"troiTi the running train, ih e  terms oi the Kisk iN'ote 

}. I. P. EAiL-are that the Railway Compan^  ̂ is lifvble onlv if  ’A’ iifiil
fAY COMPAN-Y. . _ 7 r. 7 • . T ’ 1 ,___ neglect or theit by its servants is proveci, and there

Hilton J. ig a proviso that wilful neglect is not to be held to 
include robbery from a I'limiing train. The ti'ial 
Judge found that no wilful neglect on the part o f the 
Railway servants wa,s proved; arid that, even if  tliere 
had been any wilful neglect, the circumstances pointed 
to theft from the running train and tha,t the Railway 
was not, therefore,, liah],e under the Bisk Note, lie  
also negatived theft by the Railway servants. The 
learned Additional Bistrict Judge agreed with the 
trial Judge that there ha,d been no theft by any Kail- 
way servant, but he was o f opinion that there had 
been wilful neglect of the Railway by reason o f the 
Diode of fa.stenings of the wagon. On. the c:[ii,estion 
whether there had been theft or robbery from the 
running train., he gave no clear .finding in his original 
judgment. He, however, accepted^ the appeal, and 
gave the plaintiffs a dfecree ;is already stated. The 
important point raised in the review applica.tion 
before hini was that the finding of wilful neglect 
alone wa,s not sufficient for a decree in favour o f the 
pM ntiffs; : and tha;t, even with this finding of : w ilfu l 

: neglect,: the Railway / Company was aJ:>solved :from 
liability-as 4he ’:tes had.been due „to , rc^>ery in ;;-a:
' running .train, w^ point, .the., learrned. .Additional;:
■ Bistrict Judge, it ..was .said., had. not .,,consid.ered: .and. 
decided. IJpon this application the Additional B is- 
triclv Judge gave a decision that there had been fheft 
from the running train, and that, theft and robbery 
being synohyiHous. theT^aihvay Company was protect"-
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ed from  liab ility  und'er the R isk  Note. On this find- 1929
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H il t o s  J .

ing, he then dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit. Kaeain-
It*is contended before us by Mr. Kishan Dayal 

for the appellants that the learned Additional Dis- v. 
trict Judge erred in law in reviewing his own order 
upon grounds' which, it is argued, are not recognized 
by Order X L Y II, rule 1, Civil Procedure Code. There 
bad, however, been no clear decision by the learned 
Additional District Judge concerning the correctness 
or otherwise of the trial Court's finding that theft 
from the running train had occurred, and' that the 
Railway Company had thereby been absolved from 
liability. Thus there was a mistake or error apparent 
on the face of the record, or at any rate a sufficient 
reason for review analogous to such an error, in that 
the decree of the trial Court had been reversed with
out that finding o f the trial Court being displaced.
The argument against the legality of the review order 
is not, in my opinion, a strong one.

It was next argued that " robbery ”  and theft' 
are not synonymous terms as usedJ in the Risk Kote.
The learned Additional District Judge had based his 
finding that robbery is equivalent to theft upon G iiM  
Mai-Lah'i Mol E, I . Railway Com'pany (1).
It is true that such was the finding, in that case, but 
it was'based solely on the ground that the matter had 
been concluded by authority. Four cases constituted 
the authority therein foilowedL One of these B. B.. 
and C. I. MaiUvay Comifany yQTm.  ̂ Shah Saha'TChdnd

(2), assumes that “ theft and robbery 
are synonymous, but does not discuss the point. The 
other three are judgments o f  ̂the .^llahahad High 
Court, which that same High Ccmrt has subsequent

(1) (1925) I. L. R. 6 Lah. 30o. (2) 1922 A. I. R. (Bora.) 256.



rendered obsolete by a Full BeBch jiidgmen,t Bindraban 
jAT̂ sAB vrN- ’̂ êrsiis €r. I. P. Corn/ptmy (1), in which tbe

t:ac:m:[i:mt vie^v ta,kei]. by the majority o f learned Judges i?ras tliai 
robber}." ”  and theft ”  a,re not synonymous. The 

3-. I, P. Bail-latest pronounceioent o f the Cfi.lciittn Higli (vonrt,
• ''^HiLTOFy.' K(Ifall Prosad Dutta versus E. I. Raihvny Company

—.—  2̂), o f  the Pat'Di'i Iligli ('-oiirt, RfriN-Kirro!/ Ilan/
versus E. I. Railiniii iUrnipiviitj (3h <rl' the Oudl; (’''liief 
Court, Beruifd and North'-M^estm'ii RaihDay versus 
Hansi D'har (4h mikJ <kf tl:ie rli'idicia! ( 'omiiiissioiiei*, 
Nfigpiir. Bnttoo Lul vei'sus f'?'. !. !\ Rjrihrait ( 'am- 
yany (5), a,re in (‘niisonaiice wit!i tJjo Bench 
}nent of the Allahabad High Court in hiying d,own 
that robbery and tlieft ”  arf̂  not synonymous 
terms as iisedl in thes'e 'Risk Notes. Tt is thus cle'ir i, hat 
tlie question is now concluded! liy aiitliO'rity a.gai,nst the 
view which the lea,rned Addlitional District kludge 
ado|)ted, and where there is no “ rol)berÂ  ’ ’ fi’om the 
running train, Init theft only, the defendant Railway 
Company is not absolved from liabilitv. Tha.t must 
lie the view to be jidopted in this C'ase, provided tha,l 
tlie learned Additional District Judge's finding of 
wilful iiegiect by the Compa,ny’s servants stands 
intact.

Mr. Abdul 'Rashid for the K^ailway; Com|>any lif̂ s 
/ sought to, impea-ch this iinding of wilful n,ed.ect. The 

I'natterv however, is one to be judged in the light of 
the drcumsta.nces of :eacA: I'^rticula^ case. In th,e 
circnnistaiices o f  this caise, I do not think that the 
learned Additional District Judge was 'unjustified in 
Iiolding that the sending o f  goods in a wagon ^astene<3 
with paper, string and Ava,x araounted' to wilful
(I) (1926) I. L. R. 48 All. 76l (F.B.V (8) (1927) J. L. 11. G Pat. 16S.

,{2) 1028 A. T. :R. (Cal.) 498. M) (1926) 92 T. 0. 603.
(5) (1037) 105 I. 0. S43.
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: neglect, and I  see no sufficient reason to disturb his 1929 
:finding on this point. ^ a in -

On the above gronnds, I  -would accept the appeal 
o f the plaintiffs, and, setting aside the review order of v. 
the learned Additional District Judge o f 29th April
1927, wouldi restore his judgment and decree of 7th ------
March 1927, and would grant the plaintiffs a sum of HiLrorv' J. 
Rs. 964-15-0 with costs in all Courts against the first 
'■ defends,nt only.

The plaintiffs have not pressed their appeal 
against the second defendant, and they should, there
fore, pay the costs of the second defendant in this
Court.

Teb: Chand J.— I concur. Tek Chamd J.

N. F. E.
A ffe a l  accepted.
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